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to express their pleasure at the return handles broke. The contents of the
of the pastor and his w'fe for another boiler fell upon the Infant, whose low

KATHERINE WADEyear. Refreshments were served and Graduate Opticianer limbs and arms were very badly
scalded. The baby was attired Ina substantial token left for the family.
heavy clothing and before this could
be removed the little one was terribly
burned. Dr. Estes, the attending phy- -

Where are you going? Why, to have

' Suturd ay we expect a connigimnmt of corn fed

Turlieys and Geese
Will bo sold at popular prices.

All goods slightly damaged by fire and wator are be-

ing sold at a great sacrifice-Evcrythi- ng damaged goes.

slclun, stated lust evening that the In
my hat cleansed, like new at 433 Com-

mercial street.

The steamer Fulton Is ready for sea,

fant was probably not fatally burned,
but that It would be 24 hours before
the extent of Its Injuries could be aswith 400,000 feet of lumber. She goes

to San Pedro. The Aberdeen has also certulned.

finished loading. She takes 600,000 feet
of lumber and goes to Sun Francisco. An outrage that was perpetrated at

Skamokawa early Sunday morning hasROSS, HIGGINS M CO. At the Owl Drag 8tsr
Sunday hours 12 to 2

created much Indignation In that town.
. a . m r a. . m nNa i?iiiiivir About 2 a. m. someone threw a stone

through the window of the residence
of Mrs. George O. Bailey. The woman
was In bed and pieces of flying glassa new post In No Charge for Examining the Eyestentlon of estubirshlng

the valley.Local Brevities. struck her, cutlng her face. The au-

thorities are anxious to place the re-

sponsibility for the outrage, but thus

The Improvement of Franklin aven-

ue between Twelfth and Seventeenth
streets will probably be acepted today
by the street committee of the coun-

cil. The Improvement Is an excellent
one and entailed the expenditure of
about 16000.

Keith Lackey and a friend, of Port-

land, were In the city yesterday, the
guests of W. L. Robb, who took them
for a cruise of the bay In the Chinook.
Mr. Lackey, formerly a resident of As-

toria, Is now connected with the Hazel-woo- d

Cream Company of Portland.

Say, that old bat can be cleaned. far have failed to apprehend the guilty
man.blocked and retrlmmed to look nearlyBm ad on pAll about th ooaL

' four of this ptpr. like new at 4SS Commercial street We have in now our line of I
The break-u- p of a portion of the

The ladles of the Monday Club of
For rnt Nln-roo- m bout, lnqulrt Jetty at the mouth of the Columbia

the Presbyterian church will hold their
at Astoria National bank. river has tied up the tug Samson,

which will remain at her dock In Port-

land until the repairs are far enough

annual sale this year on December 8

Tho steamer Despatch cleared yes
For Rout Furnlhd front room, W

HKATINU STOVES
We have the best in the market You are in-

vited to inspect them. : : : :

W. C. LAWS . CO.

Cleverness- - always marks the StarFourth itreot, corner Commercial.
performance. The Star lives up to Itsterday for Ban Francisco, with 600.000

fet of lumber. The cargo was loaded name for It Is a star vaudeville enter-

tainment that Is offered at this mostat the Hume mill.front
Ninth

For Rent Nlcely-furnlih- d

front room. Inqutrt at tt1
street.

fushlonable entertainment home In As
torla. Everybody Is talking about theA crawfishing party went over the

hill lost evening and returned home

with a large number of the palatable

Great Westln. Have you seen him?
If not, why not?

Long's Jams, Jellies and preserved

along so that her services will again
be required. She expects to be tied
up about two weeks. Additional de-

tails received last night tend to confirm

reports before received to the effect
that the bar has been rougher for the
past two days than It has before for
some time. The steamers Sue H. El-

more and Manclnlta were unable to get
out either yesterday or Wednesday, but
will try to make It today. The seas
were so rough Wednesday that a dead

light on the tug Wallulu was smash-

ed In. When It Is considered that the
glass was three-fourt- of an Inch

inch thick and the diameter of the
light eight Inches, an Idea of the sea
which must have been running can
be obtained.

fruits are put up In glass In a very FOARD & STOKES CO.

For Rent A few unfurnished roomi
over Star theater, cheap. Apply to

manner Star theater.

Better have that old hat cleaned

blocked and retrlmmed. It saves you

money. 431 Commercial tarecL

shellfish. Crawfish are becoming plen-

tiful In Youngs river and aome large
catches have been made.

The rainy season Is & month lata this

year. Consequently we have In stock

attractive manner. No finer .delicacy
for the table can be had. This year's
pack Is now just on the market and
we have a fine assortment of them. Asthousands of dollars worth of rubber
torla Grocery, 623 Commercial street.
Phone 681.

C. W. Carnahan la up from the west

The Imperial oyeter houss ts prs-pax-

to furnish Bhoalwater bay oye-te- rs

In quantities of pints and quarts
to supply tbs family trade. Colonial

oysters always on hand.

SEVERAL WOMEN
Have Made a

side. He reports that the work thus
far done on the Cullaby lake ditch Is

footwear which should have been sold

Only best high-grad- e goods. Wt can
show you something Interesting In this
line now. Peterson & Brown. .

At a meeting of the Comerclal Club

football team held last evening, Man-ng- er

George II. Ohler tendered his

resignation. Mr. Ohler Is unbale to

devote the necessary time to the sport.
His successor has not yet been named.

of a preliminary nature, and that dig-

ging operations will not be commenced

for a few days. Everything is In read
NEW DISCOVERY

iness, however, and the work will be

prosecuted with vigor. The canal will

The . cigar making Industry Is be-

coming an Important one In this city,
and more than $400 wekly Is now paid
In wages by local manufacturers. X
V. Burns has Just made an addition to
his manufactory and the room Is now

nearly twice as large as formerly. The
Increased demand for the famous Im-

perial and El Cielo cigars has ren-

dered the change necessary. There are
seven men at work at Mr. Burns' fac-

tory, three of them engaged In the
manufacture of Imperials. A new size
of Imperial, three for 50 cents, Is to
be platad on the market within a few

be three miles long and 10 feet deep.
It will contuln five feet of water. Mr.

Carnahan says the ditch will be com-

pleted within & year's time.

Ono of the Sherman Transfer Com-

pany's horses was drowned yesterday
morning. The horse was being used

to haul dirt and backed off the dock

at the foot of Eighth street. Horse

and cart disappeared beneath the sur-

face of the water and did not reap

THEY
have discovered that we carry the

line of Dress Goods, Furnishings,
Undergarments, Table Linens, Blankets and
Comforts. : : : : : : j

This Speaks Volumes
- - - - - -r nn.ruuuuuuuu

Just arrived A new lot of Imported
Mllchner herring. Norwegian mack-

erel, etc, at ths well-know- n and pop-

ular Dond street fish roarktt, No. 417

Bond street A complete assortment

of smoked, salt and canned and fresh

flh, fresh eggs, cheese, fruit, elo etc.

For some time past the statement

1ms frequontly been ronde that It was

the purpose to establish a new army

pout In the Wlllnmntte vnllpy. and the
btlWved tbiUstory was so generally

the various towns of that suction have

been wurrlng over the locution. Sen-

ator Fulton supposed the story had no

foundation In fact, so communicated

with General Chaffee. The general re-

plies that the department has no In- -

Many complaints have been regis
tered with the police against the dep
redatlons of bad boys during the past
few days. Boys have broken Into sev

pear, The animal was valued at 1100

eral buildings and destroyed home days, making three sizes for this pop
ular brand of goods.' Twenty thouproperty, and In other ways have been

misbehaving themselves. Chief Hal- -
An "pound party" was

indulaed In lost evening by a large sand Imperials are smoked every
lock said last evening that he wouldnumber of the frlonds of Rev. W. 8,

adopt vigorous methods to put a stop TODAYGrim and Mrs. Grim at the Methodist

nnmnnnire. This method was taken

month, while 10,000 El Cleloa are con-

sumed. The payroll of the factory is

f225 a week. In all there are 14 cigar-make- rs

In Astoria, and they receive
from $25 to $35 weekly. In the past

s -

..iiill "in TTTTimaUTTIIIIUUIi:

to the practices of the boys and ar-

rests may be expected at any time.

Not long since the bad-bo- y difficulty
made more or less trouble for the po-

lice, and the chief Is determined to

nip In the bud the evident determina-

tion of the lads to again make trouble.

many thousands of outside cigars were
sold In this city, but with the manuSTANDARD GAS ENGINES facture of first-cla- ss brands of local

goods a vast sum has been kept at
home every year.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Ladies' Wrappers from - $1.00 and up
House1 Jackets at - - $1.25 and $1.75
Black Sateen Skirts from - . $1.00 up
Beautiful Linen Bureau Scarfs - $1.25 and $1.50

For the Household
Special assortment of Table Linen with Nap-
kins to match. You will be pleased with this
line. : : : : : : :

i

Blankets and Comforts-- All sizes

and styles. Prices always right.

For Fishing Boats and Launches

ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

Boforo purchasing do not fail to see

THE STANDARD
For further particulars inquire of

O. M. M'imiDU, Headquarters at Foard & Stokes Co.'s Store.

' The traflio department of the A. A

C. R. R. announces that effective

since October 1st they are selling
through tickets over their line from
Astoria In connection with the O. R. &

Nr Co to all local points on that com-

pany's lines In Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, as well as all eastern and

European points, In addition to tickets
via, the Northern Pacific railway,
thus giving passengers the choice of

routes to any part of the east and

Europe at the same rates as are in

Parker House.

Wm. Black, Ilwaco.
M. Ford, Ilwaco.
D. B. McLean and wife, Eugene, Ore.
Miss Smith, Hale, Ore.
P. T. McCann, Seaside.
T. Halllday.
Thoa, Connolly, Portland.
J. Kneal, Portland.

iiiipfmiiinit ITTimiiniTTYTIIlIUlII
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TODAY! effect from Portland. Tickets, rates
and general Information can be ob

tatned at the city ticket office In the

Flood Still Rampant
El Paso, Tex., Oct 13. The flood

waters In the Rio Grande Is again ram-

pant and doing much damage at several

points, with prospects of grave results
should the floods Increase.

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Como and see

Big Cut Rate Sale
on Picture. Decorate your
homes. Now is the time.

Page building.

"I may be compelled to go to Ger-

many or some other seaport to get For all Kinds of Women's Wear.
carpenters to do the work, but you can

Svenson's Booh Store put it down as certain that I am going
to enlnrge that theater of mine." said

Manager Hedrlck last evening. Mr.
Correct ClothesfirMen

boooooo(poooooooooooooo Hedrlck had just returned from Port-

land, where carpenters are quite as I think negligence in my own
dress, even at my age, when cer-

tainly I expect no advantages from
busy as they are In this city. Some orfe iShoesVweeks ago Mr. Hedrlck advertised for

my dress, would be indecent withMost Serviceable. Book Case Made bids for remodeling the showhouse, but
the local carpenters have been so busy
they could not do the work.. So the

This is a picturo of We have made especial preparation for supplying
the needs of workinguien in footwear. We invite
you to inspect a complete assortment of highest grade

manager went to Portland, but every-

thing Is booming there and contractors
would not take any outside work.

regard to others.
Lard Chesterfield to kit ton.

No man, at any age,
"can afford to neglect .

his personal appear-
ance. Correct appar-
el bears- - this label

The GUNN : Now, Mr. Hedrlck wants to have his
theater enlarged,- - as he has a theater

It i -
scheme In view that will be of moment

'i.:yi!i';iuin to the Astoria public, and ne is anxSECTIONAL

Book Case ious to award his contract. He meuns
to get men at San Francisco, If that Is

Shoes for
Shoes for
Shoes for
Shoes for
Shoes for
Shoes for

1

Loggers
Laborers
Lumbermen
Teamsters
Mechanics
Everybody

jlfrtdpcnjamin&(9possible, and If not, he will go farther

MAKERS NEW yRKeast. But the theater will be remod-

eled. He has allowed 21 days for the
work. .

Fits any place, made

any size, always
closed, fine glass
front and costs no

more.

The daughter of Mr.
J Equal to fine custom-mad- e

in all but price. J The makers'
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. t We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

Strictly one price to all and that the lowest Every
- customer satisfied is the rule with

and Mrs. Slgfred ,Wlntger was almost
scalded to death yesterday morning.
Mrs. Wlntger had gone to the home of

her sister, Mrs. Berg, to spend a few

hours, taking the baby with her. The

J17 Wherity, Ralston & Company
........ THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

little one wa on the floor In the kitch-

en when the accident happened. Mrs.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading Hoose Furnishers

9 Berg, had lifted a boiler of scalding
water from the stove .when one of the


